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BEFORE THE CURTAIN GOES UP
Ethel Barrynwrc Will Brave Slump of Week Before Christmas

te Open Here in a New Play Twe Houses te Be

Dark and Four Shows Rentain

By HENRY

LONG ns songs nre nil the mre, neiup one ought te write, just
ASfor thcntrlcnl people, n song called the R IlltiCR."
Fvcrvbedy is se busy buying ChrlstmnH present nml se much busier wondering

hew the Httle prtckctboek Is going te be ftrctclied out te rover overjbody else,

even te Grentniitit Mntlliln, that no one seems te hnvc time, thought or money

for ninusemcniH.

men knew nil (his
THBATitlCAL bitter experience, nnd

thev hesln te Rett glum tw or three
weeks before the week bofevo ChrlstmnH.
They de their ChrlstmnH glummlng

"TVeuses-t- he Walnut nnd the
qhubert will be dnrk. Only one show

come te town in tlir legit. Thn
me Is Ethel llnrrymerc In "Declnssce."
nnd MIkh llnrrymere's popularity ought

be nbln te ovcrenme the, trndltlennl
nSbnnl hoodoo. If the play Is only

Reed n advance reports
one-ha- lf

I?V nl.egether llkelv that the
OhrMmM present slump will net be

felt nt the Bread ntnlK

Yeu might net believe it nfter read-

ing what producers of revues and bed-co- m

farces have te say, but there nre
miine people who

tflss Barrymerc stick close te their
After firesides when the

Returns nlCHt , CIU
Leng Absence ,.. c01ne t0

mid ?nv with both hope nml
town. .. WeMl Wnlt for
prayer in y'j",',, ',...,. or Mn(ll.
ih. next wnniciu Ethel llnrrymerc
Adams h"W r
(hew,

Such of these People as nre 1 ., a- -

ll?..nWilli llnrrymerc. who used te be

3S,h.SCUr jenrs nge Star.
Ihin Urendwnv has seen plenty of her,

neglected.street turn been
bUN-e-" she - back te fill an ngaBe- -

--Delassee" built much en the erde-.i- ,.

Arthur Wine IMncre sequence In
scored se aue-- S

eh Miss llnrrymerc
fully 1 the old du. The strange

however, that the author of

"Dcclasscc"
,

is n young St. Leuis
whose ncnuaintance with Eng-llT- n

istocrney has been through the
rending. Her nnme

f 7 nnd she Is of almost as

much
InUrVaV te Phlladelphlnns as Miss

nSC5ehe"l"-th- c

story of n titled
evil dnyu nml

FnHh woman fallen en
companions In this country.

Indv Helen linden is net unlike ee
Tanqucray or Iris.PaulaTlhindel or

exactly of tiic "hearth-ru- g

Is net
fst" vnHetv of I'lnere heroine s nee she

and determination,Initiativehas mere
that ah. belongs te the

but aside from It isof charnctcr.general typesme
nnd rashness that bring

misfortune, but, once down.
about her

makes a plucky fight te rehabili-
tate herself and seems almost en the
point of achieving the happiness she

waves when fate steps In arid trumps
" Mlsrs1CAkins has had the "terrible"
charge thrown at her of leaning toe
heuvllv toward the romantic school. A

small minority of critics have "Bid

that "Declnssce" was the Laura Jean
Libber conception of English aristoc-
racy, but the ethers hnvc welcomed her
cnthuslastlcnlly nnd grntcfully ns a

member of that small circle of American
pla)wrights-Eug- enc O Neill, Edward
Sheleden. Lnngden Mltclicl who stand
out above mediocrity. The
judge by Its reception) ban allied itseU
flrmly with the majority. Miss Barry-mer- o

herself mny or may net be the
cause of that pleasnnt reception.

The fact remains that Miss Aklns
his placed two mere real plays en the
beards One. "Daddy's Gene

is completing a long New
Yerk run at the present time, nnd the.

ether, "The Varying Shere," with El-al- e

Fergusen, Is just settling down for a
probable er engagement. The
first of these two Inclines te the real-itl- c

screed; the second Is frnnkly
lavender-scente- d romnnce.

All the s, however, while
mildly interested in Miss Aklns nnd her
reccess, nre going te stnrt counting
ever the number of times they've seen
Ethel Bnrrjmere. It Is. of course, quite
natural for folks here te be especially
Interested In her becnube Vhilndclphtn is
Miss Ilarrymere's birthplace, nnd she
was educated ut the Ceuvcnt of Notre
Dame here.

Se get out your old programs nnd
remember the night you saw Miss
Barrymerc In "Captain Jinks of the
Herse Marines," In "Cousin Knte,"
"Sunday," "Midchnnncl." "HIb Heuse
in Order," "A Dell's Heuse" nnd all
the rest. Net mnny of our present stars
hare similar records.

UAVINO teen Masters and Kraft at
the Chestnut Street Opera Jleuse

thii week, my eye teas attracted by the
folletHna advertisement of a theatrieal
costumier in "Variety": "Masters and
Kraft married their partners when they
oie them in our costumes, fifome one

might pay for your dressing forever
tfter tee gown you onee (net guaran
teed.)" That's what I calls clever

"POIt a young wenym who fans just
conic through a nervous brenkdewn,

Mae Desmond is entitled te the celluloid
curling tongs. Her Idea of resting nnd
iccupcrnting is te lenrn tw.e plays at
once. She nnd her company will re-
open their season of stock nt the Metro-
politan Opera Heuse Christmas week,
living "Tfss of the Storm Country" nt
the matinees (except Monday) nnd

.aza at the evening performances
Memlay mntlnee).

This double bill waH bused en a long
tuuy of stock - company - nudlcnce

psychology. Stock audiences differ from
ethers. And the stock matlnce nudlcnce
!v rsfr,0,n the stock evening ditto.

n,fJ,7a 1" a fine pluy for the evening
audiences, but would net draw he well
irJ.8i nift.c?100D.s' where ncPl0
Td i1'?1 nK0 Predominate.

th V10 ,Stnrm Country" Is, en

nl.. ur, hnnd' an excellent play te
bt0t!l yeunB "ni1 0,J- - And se, In

d8uMMitihe cxtr,(l work Involved, the
wns determined en.

p "TIIIO BAT" Is Btlll running when
ier ? nml M"rlowe come here

nfl it leeks new ns though it would be
hap'pyreunle'n0

parted Sothern of two stnge celeb-tewar- d

Stardom rltles and a let of
..M ., reminiscences ever

.? Ser ne,en Dnuvray, who
ft!m JIlCernclla in the Adclphl's
HRrdeln " ly BnVe Hetl,ern hlB ,nrt te

ftnil,U.n,1lvray retired, "permanently"
It utnB. n number of years age.

T&" B,he thought sh had.
W. ifer,? t,mt ',0 w ne of New
tr?" leadlnif preducer-mannse- r ac-na- m

' nml s.he w",,ll nave seen her

"g nnd electric lights.

W ""ac hr iWlit reputation In

nn.f ' ",e ba te Amer- -
'3 establish..,! f nu n..nnnt. Blie commissioned Bransen

M. NKHLY
"Mucs"

recently.

"copy."

"S1'00'

Sheivs That Are Coming

te Philadelphia Soen

December ST. "Tlii Fmneiis Mrs.
Fair." with Henry Miller and

ninnche Hnt"fl, Oarrlclt.
"The Wnndcrlnn; Jew." with

Tyrene Tower, Ferrest.
"The nml Man,,! with Helbrook

Hlynn, Walnut.
"Heil Pepper," with Melntyre nnd

Henth, Lyric.
"Thn Pnnslnft Shew of 1021,"

Shubi-rt- .

Jmiliary 0 "Lndles' Night,"

Heward te write "One of Our Girls"
for her, and herself leased the Lyceum
Tbcntrc, then en Fourth avenue nenr
Twenty-thir- d street. In tier support
she engnped 'E. H. Sothern, then n
yeum; nnd premising ncter, nnd It wns
due te his success In the part that
Dnniel Frehmnn Inter presented him as
a stnr in the snmc thentre. Others who
were given jobs by MKs Dnuvrny were
Leuis .Inmes, Fritz Williams, Percy
Hnswell 1111O Aubrey Beuclcnult.

was decided this irerfc, after
numerous conferences, te take that
healthy young melodrama at the Oar-ric-

"Hull Deg Drummond," right ever
te New Yerk from here. It irilt mark
Charles Dillingham's second "music-less- "

show of the year te find its way
te lireadicay, and rvmyliedy it predict-
ing as big a future for it as seems te
be in store for ".1 Hill of Divorce-
ment," which has settled down for a
winter's stay. "The llrnadieny Whirl,"
which starts its third and last week at
the Ferrest, is in another class, It
scemi te be going as far from llrnadieny
as possible, and after leaving here, is
again dropping down Seuth te spend

the cold months,

INQUIRING correspondent,
nftcr relieving his pent-u- p feel-

ings, writes, "Te what de jeu attrib-
ute the success of DelvsinV"

I don't.
But I'm really glad I saw her In

"Afgar." In following the trend
of any form of hiiinnn activity, you've
get te keep trnck of the best nnd the
worst.

I wish I could print the advance
notices sent te this office nbeut the
show. They spenk of Dclvsln ns "the
fnvorite stnr of Paris, Londen nnd
New Yerk." That's an awful slam at
Paris, Londen nnd New Yerk.

Alse snld "there Is no pretense of
observing conventionalities cither of
tlme or place." Ner nny ethers, e far
as I could see.

If Paul Pelret charges se much per
Cemplote costume, he ought te hnvc
iurnisnea .ueiysia's at half price or less.
Anyhow, the cestumcr's work Ibn't
nearly se prominent art the dermato-
logists.

And U10 cHUerence between Gnby
Dcslys rfhd Delysin is that Gnby was
naughty but charming.

T'S wonderful hew vaudeville keeps
up. Through all the doldrums of the

present theatrical season, there have
always been geed crowds at Keith's and
the Chestnut Street Opera Heuse. Qoed
entertainment at really popular prices
scorns still te be in demand. And, by
the way, I see that the Keith people
have signed up Houdini, the "escape
king" at a price said te be $25,000 or
nfne tcrefc. The Philadelphia house is
included in his itinerary.

AFTER the lull hcrenbeuts,
speaking, for several weeks,

the rialto is due te get all excited again
beginning Ohrlirtmas Day, when no
fewer than five new shows will arrive.
They Include everything from spectnele
te revue, with sntlrlc comedies, dramas
and mustcnl comedies thrown In.

The Ferrest will house Bclnsce nnd
Erlanger's big spectacle, "The Wander-
ing Jew," n new version of the famous
legend, written by E. Temple Thursten.
This Is net. ndvancc announcements eny,
nn adaptation of the novel by Eugene
Sue. which, It Is pointed out, Is of such
a charncter that It could never be suc-
cessfully staged. Tyrene Power will
have n chance te us e hlB resounding
voice ns he pluys the title part, appear-
ing In all four "phnses" of the play.

The Onrrlck will have "The Fnmeus
Mrs. Fair," James Ferbes' striking
drama of nftcr-wa- r results, which
played at the Brend Inst year. Henry
Miller nnd Blanche Bates nre still

but the company Is largely dif-
ferent.

Te the Shuhert, in direct contrast
te "The Last Waltz." will come "The
Passing Shew of 1021," which has
Willie and Eugene Heward as Its stars.
It is a typical Winter Garden produc-
tion, which means the last word in
varied nnd gorgeous staging, nnd lurge
cnBt. The Walnut will have Helbrook
Bllnn in "The Bad Man," n satiric
comedy with scenes laid en the Mexi-
can border, which plensed New Yerk se
well last year. "Red Pepper," n new
Mclntyre and Heath musical comedy,
comes te the Lyric.

BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE
Academy of Music The fifth and last

of the present serles of Burten Helmes
Travelogues was given last night In the
Academy of Music. This time the
popular lecturer carried his audiences
in nn "ensy-clmlr- " journey through
many lands, showing unusual people,
btrlklng scenes and busy industries. The
ever-prese- humor of Mr. Helmes
Illumined the talk, and n number of
colored slides ndded te the benuty of
his subject.

"Wandering Jew" Hae Fine Cast
"The Wnnderlng Jew," the big

spectnele, based en the famous legend
which will be presented by David
Belasco nnd A. L. Erlanger nt the
Ferrest Theatre beginning Monday De-
cember 20, has a cast of notables.
Tyrene Power plays the title role
throughout the four "phnses" of the
play, and he is supported by Thais
Lnwten. Heward Lung, Sidney Her-
bert, Miriam Lewes, Bulle Bennett nnd
mnny ethers. The piny is by E. Temple
Thursten.

"Ladles' Night" en Way Here
A. n. Weeds hns tentatively ar-

ranged with the Shuberts for the open-

ing here at the Lyric Thentre en Jnn-unr- y

0 of "Ladles' Night," a farce by
Charton Andruws nnd Avery Hop-wee- d,

with the snme cast that plnyed
the shrfw in New Yerk.

Smashes Window; Steals Jewelry
A thief threw n brick through the

display window of the jewelry stero of
Resenbnum & Sen, 222 North Eighth
street, early today and escaped with a
tray of rings. The window wbb guarded
by a steel mesh up te within two feet of
the top. The thief smashed the top of
the glass apparently and then thrust his
arm Inte the window.
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TIMELY TOPICS ON

Harry Carrell's Career
A little less than ten years nge

Harry Cnrrell, the headliner en the bill
at II. F. Keith's next week, left At- -
Inntic City for New Yerk, where he
made his beginning by playing a piano
In a small movie house Later he he-ca-

n song writer for a music pub-
lishing house nnd wiete his first big
cuccphs, "On the Mississippi." Shertl
afterward he became associated with
Millard MncDennld, and together they
wreto "The Trnll of the Lonesome
Pine" in the unusually short space of
twenty minutes. Last year MncDenald
and Carrell presented "Varieties of
1020," a vnudcvlllc levue, nnd thelr
present show is the second edition, en-
tirely revised and with n new cafet.

Acter Likes Matinees Best
Evening performances arc generally

believed te be preferred by actors, and
Saturdny night is given by some as
the ideal show night, but J. Hareld
nirray, eno of the hendlincrs nt the

Chestnut Htieet Operu llouse next
week, prefers Wednesday mntlnee, and
ays the nudleucc nt that time is the

most cosmopolitan nnd appreciative.
"The daily matlncc audience," lid sajs,
"Is always anxious te npplaud and eauy
te please, and I believe we de our best
weik for it." In Mr. Murray's list of
these who attend matinee shows aie

visitors, "matinee girls," col-le-

men, men with no set office hours,
nnd children.

Gave. Up Politics for Stage
W. II. McNeill, who plays the role

of Hecking, the American detective,
In "Bulldog Drummond," the Eng-
lish melodrama by "Snpper," which
begins its fourth and last week at the
Garrlck Theatre next Monday, is u
nephew of James Hamilton ("Ilnm")
Lewis, of Chicago, nnd wns expected
by his family te fellow In his uncle's
footsteps In politics. McNeill, how-
ever, preferred the stage, and after
playing Shnkcspeare during his college
career he went te New Yerk and

a part in "Aphrodite." Lnter
he toured In vaudeville mil played piirt
In "Man in the Making" and "The
Lonely Heart."

Blanche Ring's Old Songs
Blanche Ring, musical comedy fa- -

verlte nnd eno of the btars in thc
"Broadway Whirr revue, new nlav
Ing at the Ferrest Theatre, hns re-
vived the favorite old custom of having
her audiences join with her In songs.
When she first played In the show In
New Yerk and after finishing her
repertoire of melodies broke
Inte "YIp-I-ndd- the audience spon-
taneously joined in the chorus. There-
after Mlsi Ring made a practice of
gettlug slmllnr from her
hearers when she slngy "Iledclia" nnd
"Rings en Her Fingers" nnd ether old
favorites.

"Passing Shew" en Big Scale
"The Passing Shew of 1021,"

which comes te the Shubert Theatre
for a limited engagement beginning
Monday, December 2(1, is se elaborate
In staging that the curtain 'or the
evening performance is raised at 8
o'clock, and for the mntluecs at 2
o'clock. There nre twenty-tw- o scenes,
twenty-tw- o musical numbers, 2000
gowns and a cast of 150 people

Miller and Bates Returning
Henry Miller and Blanche Bates will

pay l'hlladelphla a return visit In
.Tames Ferbes' drama, "The Famous
Mrs. Fnlr," beginning Monday, De-

cember 20, nf the Garrlck Theatre.
Since playing here Inst, the company
hns made a tour of the Pacific Const.
A very much chnnged cast will be seen
In Mipperl of the

"Fads and Follles" at Trocadero
The Trocadero will have for Its at-

traction beginning Monday night
"Fnds nnd Follies," nn claborate pro-
duction with a cast that Includes
Oeorge Fcnt, Oeerge Brendhurst, Guh
Mortimer, Jessie Ward nnd Tibbie
BWmdell. Aloha, a danseuse with nn
unusual repertoire, is an added feature.

SAGE COMJNG HERE NEXT WEEK
WWIS) " W

,

ITHBr
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CURRENT SHOIVS

Ethel Barrymore's Cast
A typical Frohman cast supports

i:thcl Barrymerc In the Zee Aklns,,..,. i.rwln.JM w. hicli opens nt
the Bread Street Thentre for n three
weeks' run beginning Monday night.
The lending male role Is Interpreted
by Edward Emery, who has played in
several previous plnys with the same
star. Anether noted member of thp
enst la Henry Danlcll, nn English
player, who was brought ever te play
n part in the show. Others who appear
Include Irby Marshall, Virginia Chau-venc- t,

Gabrielle Ravine, .Jane West,
MarytDe Wolf, Cyril Delevantl, Philip
Lord, Charles Wcllesley. Hubbard Kirk --

Patrick, Allied Ilcsse and Edward Le
Hay.

"Red Pepper" Coming Here
Mclntyre and Heath will come te the

Lyric Theatre Christmas week in "Red
Pepper," n new mimical piny in two
nets ami seven scenes, by Edgar Smith
nnd Emily 51. Yeung, authors of "Helle
Alexander." The lyrics nre by Heward
Rogers and Owen Murphy nnd the
music score by Albert (Jumble nnd
Owen Murphy. The piny gains its
title from a race horse of the same
name."

"Confession" at Orpheum
Tames Ilallct Reld's drama "Con-

fession" which has had a Breadwny
run, will be the nttrnctien presented by
the stock company nt the Orpheum
theatre next week. It is a love stoe
with Its locale in a small Massachusetts
town. A laige number of character
arc necessnry for the telling of the story,
nnd the company favorites Including
Dwlght Mcnde. Ruth Robinson ana
Hnrry 'Wllgus, lmve congenial roles.

Casine's New Attraction
Barney Gerard's "Glrls-do-Leok-

will be next week's attraction at the
Casine Theatre. As Its principal come-
dians the show will have Jeseph K.
Wutsen nnd Will II. Cehan, both
favorites here, who will be seen In their
old roles of "Slitkln nnd Sletkln,
Bankers nnd Brokers." The book was
written by Barney Gerard, the musi-
cal numbers by Bert Grant and the
dances were staged by Geerge Germnn.

Travesties at Dumont's
The scrcnmlng burlesques en "The

Bat" nnd "Why Girls Leave Home"
will be continued nuether week,
Charlie Heyden is the featured come-
dian in the latter. The olio and first
pnrt of the pregrnm includes unusual
features, and the fun in them Is taken
care of by the company favorites, in-
cluding i:mmet Welch nnd Richard
Lee.

til iiiiniiiHBBBBtiBaMBaflaBaM eaawM
1 Goed Weed A a isM

111205 WM.EMT STJl
Cabaret and Dancing
Errnlnss IVnm OlSO te Clesliin

Dancing During Dinner
Special Luncheon Dally

I'epulnr Prices
Sunday Dinner With Concert

I

WL. : '?' fitiKMe

'
'

Plioteplay 24.

for

WINTON
"The.

SVH1&L" Ferrest:

HALLIE.
DEANE!

FAIRY SPECTACLES COMING
Three Fairy Spcctncles will be staged

en the afternoon of Tucsdny, Decem-

ber 27, Thursday, December 20, and
Frldny, December 30, at the Bread
Street Thentre. On Tuesday and Fri-

day nftcrnoens the attraction will be
"The Sleeping Benuty" and "Snow
White," nnd en "Little Red
Riding Hoed" nnd "5Iether Goese
Ball." There, will be numerous dances,

songs Htid pantomime. The pro-
ductions will be given by n law com-
pany of children, some of whom huve
already appeared in previous preduc
tiens.

riKITOI'LAYS

MDtPlAY, Weekly
THRU

Wm&4, The
COM pah r r is a guarantee

(3TAMCICA

13lh' Merrl rassyunlc Ave.
Mat. Dally at 2: Kvbs. 0H3 i 0

M Sid Franklin In "Ceuniitr"
T Sid Franklin In "Ceuriiitr"
W. Sid Franklin In "Ceuriiitr"
T. Viela Dana, In "I.UVh Darn inn"
r. Vlula Dana In "Mfe'a J)irn I'unnr"
B. Viela Dana In "Ufe's Warn runny"

LLEGHENY p;rMS8iY& ea. 8

M. "The Cabinet of Dr. Cnllgarl"
T. "The Cnhlnet of Dr. Cnllcnrl"
V'. "The Cabinet of Dr. C.llnrl"
T, "The Cabinet of Mr. Cullirurl"
T. "The Cabinet of Dr. CiUlcnrl"
S. "The Cabinet of Dr. Cnllgnrl"

ADAl I r B2D & THOMPSON BT6.fVJiLXJ MATINHC DAILY
M. Herlo Williams. "Ilrlnc 111m In"
T Cerlnne drtnith. "Merul FlbeT"

Clara Kimball Yeunu. "Cnrellle"
T,-l- Vm. Duncan. "Where Men Are Men"
r. Allce Jevce. "The Inner Chomber"
S. L Dnrrymere. "The flreut Adienture"

ARCADIA fe'TlJ ?& P.
10TH

M.

SI. "Hrslde the Ilennle IJrlrr Huah"
T "Ileslilr the Ilennle Ilrler Hush"

V. "Ileelde the Ilennle Ilrler Hush"
T "lleslde tile Ilennle Ilrler Hush"r "Hrslile the Hennte Hrlrr Hush"
S. "llcwlde the Ilennle Hrler Hush"

A CTAR FRANKLIN A OinAHD AVE.t0 i Jl MATINED DAILY
M. Special Cast In "Snow HUnd"
T. Special Cast In "Hnew Hlfml"
W. St,eelnl Cast In "non HUnd"
T. David Powell In "Danreroe IJes"
F. Dald Powell In "Danstreua Lira"
S. David Powell In "Diingereua Lies"

BALTIMORE .tW1M. Itup, IIuhes, 'Danirrreus Cmre Ahead'
T Itup Hushea. 'Danirereus Curve Abend'
W Mary M. Mlnter. "The Little Clewn''
T Mary M Mlnter. "The Little Clown"
F U. llamnierstein, "(llrl Frem Nowhere"
3. E. Hammerateln. "Clrl Frem Nowhere"

BENN 04T1I AND 'WOODL.ND AVE.
MATINEI3 DAILY

--David Powell In "IlunctTeus Lies"
Dsvld Powell In "Dnnirrreiw Lice"

-- Elsie Fergmeen In "The Sens of Hunga"
Ulale Fermisen 'n "The Henu of Henes"
Alice Lake In "The Oreatrr Claim"
Allce Lake In "The Greater Claim"

BLUEBIRD "SnlmuVufTuntt
M. Luey Deralne, In "Goed and Kll"
T. Leis wers "xne met"
W. Elsie Forsrusen In "Sens; of Songs"
T. Elsie Feruusen In "Sens of Mellis"
P. Wallace Held In "The Valley of Qlanta"
S. "The (llrl Frem Ged's Country"

BROADWAY Dsrt0.V.B'errS.
M. Pela Nt'S-r-l In "One Arabian NUht"
T Pela Nesrl In "One Amblan Nlsht"
W. I'eln. Nesrrl In "One Arabian Nlsht"
T. Llenol Harrymore In "Jim the Penmun"

' F Lionel Ilarrymere In "J Im the Penman"
S Lionel llarrymore In "Jim the Penman"

PAPiTOT 722 MARKET ST.rll 10 A. M te I1-I- P. M
M, "The M9tirleiis Illder"
T. "The MystrrlmiB Itlfler"
W. "The Mysterious Illder"
T. "The Mysterious ltliler"
F, "The Mysterious Itiifer"
S. "The Materleiia Illder"

POT ONI AT atn' Maplswoed Avea,
2:30, 7 0 V. M.

Tl1. W.nHl It. ,ln ...!.. .I.m ...
T, Pela Neirrl In Anililun Nlsht"W, Pela NegTl In "One Arabian
T. C. K. Yeunw In "WhatViVi Man Knows"
F. C. K. Yeunr Ja "What Ne Man Knows"
8. 43. K. "Uliat Ne Man Knows"

DARBY THEATRE

rUle. LakalAr Th QrtMn C aim"3. W, RuiselluV "Desert Ulossems"
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THE CRITIC
fnct thnt styles change In Inter-prctntl-

In music ns well as every-

thing else In connection with the art
liml n xtrlklnc exemnlificntleii nt the
concerts of the Philadelphia Orchestra
n couple of weeks age, The same con-

certs showed, among ether things, thnt
the Beethoven concerto for violin nnu
orchestra Is n composition te be

with the utmost respect by
performers en thnt Instrument.

An u matter pf fnct this great con-

certo Is n work te be plnyed by enly1 a
few of the very greatest urtlKtu nnd
by this is meant Interpreters rather
than performers. It Is nlse u com-

position which must hnvc n perform-
ance of the highest interpretative
standards, or It sounds like n second-rat- e

work Instead of stnndlng ns It
does with the Brnhms concerto In a
clnss nil by themselves In the lltcrnture
of the violin with erchcstrnl nccem-panlmcn- t.

All this Is mennt ns no reflection en
the ability of Arrlge Scrate, the violin-

ist who plnyed the. concerto en the
day In question. 5Ir. Scrate was a
pupil of Joachim, who, in his day, was
justly regarded as the ex-

ponent of the Beethoven nnd Brnhms
concertos. 5Ir. Scrate played the con-
certo In cxnctly the same manner ns
his great master and some yenr nge
wns regarded In Berlin ns the lenillng
performer of the Beethoven concerto
nnd the legltimnte successor te Joachim
In this composition, rer some lensen
cr ether he did net occupy the same
position there with regard te the Brnhms
concerto, although he must have btudlcd
this also with Joachim.

the fact thnt be plnyed the workBUT exnctly the Jenehlm manner Is

probably thp principal reason why his
interpretation was regarded as exagger-
ated in some respects nnd undeveloped
te the limits of the possibilities of the
work in ethers. 5Iuslcnl Interpretation
hns chnnged even in the short time thnt
hns clnpspfl since .leacnim wns nveriuru
of the violin nnd this npplles te the
Interpretation of the violin classics as
well as te works for ether Instruments
And for the orchestra.

5Iusic Is like everything ehp in the
world. Nothing enn stnnd still; there
must be a change, whether it bp progress
or retrogression. Composition is ex-

periencing the same phenomenon, and
what the verdict of the next gencrntlen
or two will be, ns te whether the com-
posers of the present day have pro-
gressed or gene backward, we can only
guess nt new. Interpretation Is doing
the same thing, but the sudden presenta-
tion of a bygone rending of the Bee-
thoven concerto simply brought it
strongly home.

But while the next couple of gen-

erations must puss upon the work of the
prcscnt-dn- y composers, this generation
is safe In placing the seal of judgment
upon Its Interpreters, because they will
net be here In the next generation te
present their case any mere than the
conccrt-gecr- tf will be here te puss the
judgment. By that time n upw crop of
performers nnd hearers will have been
rniscd nnd. undoubtedly, with new
standards of Interpretation.

Beethoven violin concerto is
THE among the world's great
works for this Instrument in thnt thpre
is no authentic "tradition" connected
with it. It wns first performed by
Clement, n Viennese violinist, for whom
it wns composed, nnd very likely bndly
performed nt that, seeing that lie wns
compelled te piny the last movement at
sight, Beethoven net having completed
it until the dny of the concert.

Like many ether great innsterpleces,

I'linTni'i.ws
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RIALTO. WEST CHESTER
M. C. K. Teuntr. "What Ne Man Knows"
T. C. K. Teunif. "What Ne Sinn Knows"
W. MUdred Harris. "Weman In His Heuse"
T. Mildred Harris "Weman In Heuse"
F. Lionel Darrymere In "Jim the Penmun"
S. Lionel Harrmere In "Jim the Penmun"

MAIN ST..tlVlrKHOe MATi.snn daily
M. Marlen Davlea In "Knchantment"
T. Marlen Duv'a In "Knehantment"
V.-H- 'ni, De Mllle'a "After the Shew"
T. Win. De Mllle's "After the Shew"
I'. Gleria Swanuen In "I'nder the lh"
S. nierla Swanson lrr "Under the Lash"

FAIRMOUNT SS&A.SSTSlit?
M. All-St- Cast In "The Full of Hahylen"
T. "The Mether and the I.uw"
W. Viela Dana In "The Match Hrenker"
T. Hert Lytell. In "A Trip te Paradise"
F. All-St- Cast In "The llsrrlriule"
8. Special Cast In "Out of the Dust"

Mil V THEATRE 1311 Market St
T AIV1IL, I s A jr. TO JHDNIGHT
M. Florence Reed. "IndlsrrrtJeii"
T Mrle Prevest. "Nr.lxidi's I"oeI"
W, Wanda Hawley. "The Hneb"
T. William D Mllle'e "After the Shew"
F. Marlen Davlea In "Enchantment"
8. Wm Russell In "Desert Hlosseins"

CITU QT THEATRE Relew SpruceJO 1 JT1 O i . MATINEE DAILY
3f. Rup. Hunhes' 'Daiurereus Cnnc Ahead'
T. nup. IIukIce' 'Uanarmiis Curve Allnid'
W. Jark Ixinden's "The Star IUner"
T. M. Kcnnedj "Oh, Mary, He Careful"
F. Special Cast In "The Scoffer"
S. Mildred Harris In "Habit"

pi ORC C001 MARKET ST.JlVDtL ai.lO 0:30 te 11
M. Constance nlnney "The Made Cnr"
T. Constance Dinner. "The Munlr Cup"
W May MacAey "Etrrjthlnr for Sale"
T. May MacAvey. "KTrrrthlnx for Hale"
P. Eug-en- O'nrlen "(illdl Lies"
S, Kueejie O'Urlen, "(illded Lies"

f!RAWT 4022Olrard ave. Mats. Men..Wed.
VIIVAIN 1 f, sat Violin & Oriran Recital.
M1. Carmel Meyirs. "The Kl"T Miss Du Pent. "The Uaire of Paris"
W. Richard Talmodse, "TuMnit Chnnccs"
T. C. K. Yeunar. "Hearts In Exile"
F. C. K. Yeunc. "Ilearls In Kulle"
H. All-Bt- Cast. "The ImWble

GREAT NORTHERN TVm0
M. Allce Lake. "Oter the Wire"
T. Allce Lake, "Over the Wire"
W. Allce "()rr the Wire"
T. Viela Dana. "Life's Darn FunKy"
P. Viela Dana. "Life's Hani Funny"
S Viela Dana, "Life's Darn runii"

IMPERIAL S & WALNUT 8T3.
2:80; 7 A 0

M. Mme, Nislnu4 n "Cnmllle"
T Mme. Nnslinmu In "('Hinllle"
W, Mme. Nu7lmna In "Cttinllle"
T. Marshall Nellan n "Hits of Life"
I' MnrahRll Viln'. "lllta of I.lfr"
8. Marshall Nellan'a "Hits of Life"

KARI TON CHESTNUT Above HltOAD
Dally 10 A. M tellilRP. M

M. Cecil II. De Mills's "Foel's 1'aradlsr"T. Csci II. De Mllle's "Foel's l'arndlse"W. Cecil II. lis Mllle's "Foel's Paradise"
T. Cecil R. De Mllle's "Foel's Paradise"
F. Cecil II. De Mllle'a "Foel's Paruillse"
8. Cecil II. De Mllle's "Foel's. Paradise"

0'rmantewn Mt. andi aiace nBu Aenur
M. EUls Frirusen."Tlie Sens of Senxs"T. Klile Ftriruien. "Ttie Sens of fienirs"
Jy. Cen. Talmidxs In "M.imma's Aifnlr"
T. Cen. Talmadce In "Mamma's Affair"F. Gleria Swanson Is "Under the Lash"8, Gleria Swanson In "Under the Lash"

HtOAD & COLUMBIA AV.lwlLC,r. 1 I MATINEE DAILY
M.A. Q, Nllssen. Why Girls Lenve HomeTv A. C7 Nllssen. Why Girls Iav Hemew. Tj. Nllssen. Olrls Leave HeiSiT. J.(Torehy) Hlnrs Burn 'Km Uji llarnesF, arKtllh's "Thn Mether and the Law"3, William nusssll In "Desert Illoskems"

TALKS TO MUSIC LOVERS
It was net conspicuously successful nt
the Initial performance. Beethoven
seemed te acquiesce In the judgment
of the Vienna public, for there Is no
record of nny pretest irem nun noeiu
It, ns there was about the reception of
the B ilnt major quartet and several
ether works.

After being first plnyed, the con-
certo lny In practical oblivion until,
many years later, Ferdinand David
resurrected It nml played It nt the
Gewnndhnus concerts in Leipzig. Frem
then en It hns occupied the position
which wns rightfully due It, ns the
first of all violin concdrtes. ,

from Clement te'DnvId was n
BUT gap, because when the former
plnyed the concerto for the first time.
Dnvld wns net yet born. There Is
evidence te show thnt Beethoven him-
self thought well of the concerto, for
the mnnusrrlpt bears the marks of even
mere than the usual number of chnngci
nnd corrections made after
the first peifermnnce.

But there is no record of the mnnncr
in which the composer desired the
concerto plnyed. The plnne roncerten,
the violin senntns nnd most of the ether
works hnvc been transmitted from gen-

eration te generation, originating with
some performer, often the composer
blmsplf, who knew exactly the manner
nml stvle which the comneser hnd In
mind in the works. But net se with
the violin concerto.

Eventually the Joachim interpreta-
tion was regarded n the lending one.
although It wns bnsed upon
the editions of the concerto by both
David and Wllhclinj. 5Ir. Scrate fol-

lowed that rending closely, but it was
adjudged inadequate by some of the
belt violin students In this city, both
In nnd out of the orchestra.

hns renlly hnppcned is that inWHAT meantime Fritz Kreisler hns
given us a new rending of the Beethoven
couccrte which bids fair entirely te
supplant the elder Interpretations. That
5Ir. Kreisler himself Is net entirely
sntltifii'd with his reading Is shown by
the fact that he has mndc material
changes In it the Inst two times he
played It in Philadelphia

Every ether one of the great violin
concertos hns n direct tradition dating
from the composer himself. The 5Icn-selsse-

concerto wns composed wmic
5Iundelssehn wns In constant touch
with Ferdinand David, who. it Is snld,
wrote some of the purely "vlelinitlc
pnssnges. 'ihis may or may net dp
true ; the writer rntlier doubts it, as It
seems linpesslblp for one composer ac-
curately te imitate the style of another,
nnd the Mendelssohn concerto Is 51en-dclsse-

from the first note te the Inst.
In much the mnnncr Joachim

helped Brahms with the composition of
thnt weniieriul concerto which nenrs
the nnme of the lntter. The fifths at
the beginning of the work for the sole
violin might hnve been written by the
composer of the famous Hungnruuf con-
certo, but the thematic material all
through is Ilrahms, without a trace of
any eno else.

The sninc ns regards the composer's
iden being hnnded directly te present-da- y

Interpreters Is true of the G miner
of Bruch, the B miner of Saint-Snci- u

nnd the ether grent works for the violin.
The great virtuoso concertos, such ns
these of I'nganlnl, Ernst. Wleniawskl
and the rest need no tradition, for they
nre merely te show off the
and If any eno hns the finger and the
bow technique te piny them, he doesn't
need much of nny thing else. The In-

terpretation of works like these docs

I'lIOrOI'LAYK

OVERBROOK DAVBirenD
M. Richard Barthelmess In "Experience"
T Richard Uarthrlmesa In "Experience"
w Gleria Swanson In "I'nder the Lash"
T. Gleria Swanson In "Under the Lh"
F. All-St- Cant. "What's J Wife Werth?"
S. Sptclal Cast In "Idle Hands"

PAI ATP 1214 MARKET STREET
t rn--u je A ji te u:ii5 j. M

M. Geerge Melierd'a "The Mielk"
T GWge relferds 'The Shslk"
W. GenritB Melferd'a "The SheU."
T. Geursre Melferd's Tln Mirlk"
F. Oeeree Melferd'a The Shclli"
S. Georg-- e Melferd'a "The Sheik"

PRIMPPCC 1018 MARKET STREET
RiilOA. M tell IS V M.

? Deuitlas Fairbanks In "Mntrlmanlncs"
i Alice Luke In "The Greater Claim"

Herbert Rcwllnaen In "The Millionaire"r. V Hherldan. The Illder of the Mmr LeR
F. Justine Jnhnatune shclterrd DauKhtirsS. Hoet Gibsen In "Sure Ftrr"

S'AnKET ST. nelew 17THlxl-,VJI- -,1 l li'H A. M te 11 I M
M Alke Lake. Tlir Infamous MJw ltevcll

A.M?e Lake, The Infamous Miss Retellrt. Allce Lske. The Infamous Miss Retell
7--. Alice .Ijike. The Infaineus Miss RetellAllce Lake, The Infamous Miss RetellAllce Lake, The Infamous Miss Retell

RIAI TO OERMANTOWN AVENUEixinijiu AT Tl'LPEHOCKEN ST.
M. Roeul Walih In "The Oath"T. Reaul Walsh in "The Outh"
JJ Whitman Dennett In "Net Gnllty"
T. Whitman Rer-ne- In "Net Gullti"f, A.','"5i,ftr 9,n,t " "Cernltnl"S. r Cast in "Cirnlvul"

LA.nKKT ST. RELOW 7TIIlXWD1 10 A M te 111.1 P, M
M. Will ReRers In "The Guile of Women"
&--AI Star Cast In "A Wife'sAllce Calhoun In "Climeil Doers"

Aay"r"!? .I"11 of reatures.'" "i et Star Hellow"S "Leve, Hale mill a lVeman"

SAVOY 121X MARKET STREET
8 A M te Mldnlsht

M. Miriam Cooper In "The Sereniule"T Miriam Cjieper In "The Serenade"V, Miriam Cooper In "TheT. Marsha I Nellnn's "Illls of Life"F Marshall Nelinn's "Hits of Life"S. Marshall Nellan'a "nits of IJfe"

SHERWOOD 84th Baltimore Av

T "n.1 iuhBV ,'J?,,n'"T" Cunr Ahead'
'Elsie Ferfrueen. "rite Sonic nf SerfKN"T. F.lsle Fergusen, "The Sonic of Sents"

S. Sessue Hayakawa. "The Swnmp"

STANI FY MARKET AT 1DTH
M

M. Special Cast In "A Man's Heme"T Special Cast In "A Man's IMinr"W. Special Cast in "A Man's Heme"
T,- - gp,,e a " "A..Man' Heme"F Special Cast In-- "A Man's Heme"S. Special Cast in "A Man's Heme"

STANTON "AIIKE-- I Abete 10TH

-- t llllutn Pm H "Ont.ii ..t &ll.Al.,
--W'lllam Fei's "Quern of Slirhu"

333 MARrvETSTnKCT theatreM. te 11.16 p M
M- .- Marshall Nnllan's 'Hits of Life"T Marshal N'eltun'a "lilt. ,. i...W Marshall NelUn's "lilts of Lift"T Mm. Nailmeta In "Cnmllle"
J'. Mme. Nlzomeva In "Cainllln"e. Mme. Nailmeta In "Cnmllle"

VICTORIA "ARKET ST. ab. OTH
0 A M te llils I M.

W. Pels, Nenr! in "Intrlsue"
Ti Pl Necrl In "Intrlsue"
T. go a Negri tn Intrruei,
V. Pela Nert In lntrtsua"

net nnd ennnet chnngc materially wl
the yenrs ; the reading of the great ma
terpicccs must chnngc with the preg
rcss of mus'lcnl thought.

MUSIC NOTES ,f
,

nicharii fllraeii will t (tuct connuew,
of the rhllodelphla Orchestra . en trriapr;
nftorneon nnil Saturday rveiilntt next. Tn
prnitrnm will cennliit of the Meiart "JUpl
ter'' Symphuny. ths VIvaMI Concerto In A
miner, for violin nnd erchctra, played or
1'aul Kechnnnkl, nml Strcurs' own ten'
poem, "A Hore'e Ufn.

The Metropolitan Opera Company, of tfew
Yerk, kIve "Lohengrin" nt th Acaemy, of Munlc en Tuesday. JJeeembtr 31u
with .Mnrle Jcrltzkc, the Austrian eprBO
an Elaa,

llnna Klndlrr and I.ee Ornxteln will ptaarj
nt the MnndHV mernlnu munlcnle In th,ballroom of Iho Ileevu-Ktratfer- d next MenJ
dny it It o'clock A featurn of speclrt!
mteiest Le the lloellmann Senata for)

and piano, Mr nrnetcln will CMthe "Thcmi" and Variation" of Haydn,
Impromptu" nf Schubert, "nemanc" at'

Schumann, the Scherzo In 11 nat miner. Noe-tur-

In r aharii mnjer and the Vele In A
Hat major of Chepin, the Twelfth rthapsr
oily of r.lnit. Mr. Klndlrr play Orn- -

ht"lll'H HUHMlnn (Vtlflln Knntr " n r.nrcrn tiw
Chepin. Menui't by Valentin, "Leu Cleche''by Deiiunay. "I'eHrpleri" by Dellbea. "8ep.
nade. Kjpaenel " of UUzounew, nnd "Arli.quln " of I'enpcr. ''

"I i
The nich Quartet play for the meat

hur of the Chamber Sluelc Aimidatien In theballroom of the r)clleua-Stratfnr- d tomer-- 'row the A mnjer eunrtet of Mesnrt, a wrTb Caacllu entitled "Clntiue rtzxl." whichttlll Imve ltH nrnt and Sme-Una- 'aquartet. "Frem My Life" h

rrieea Jiempei win he heard In recltal.at'the Academy of iluelc en theJanuury S. evenm,,
The new efneery of the ManuncrlptSociety are Xlcllel.in iJeuty, nreeldentL

I'MIlp II. Ueepp, vlce pro-Me- nt flamuef XItlcKel. recretnry; JVanklln i:, Creaimnl
trJ'M?urer,' ,lli Hadclirfe librarian. Themember of the Heard ofcnrv, 3. Fry. Ane Clunr Quinliirt"
Allien J. Deener N. Llndn.iy Nerden.i

Snarha .Tnr,htnnn tntini .

Hendrlk Kzrrmin. planiit. i;lve a genitiv
iccltal nt the Little Th.atre en the
Ltiw,Hhn mnnwement

ThO St. nl.lf'fl Chnl frnm ,k. ,1 " . 7
H,n, n.m. VH.".'r" 'LiW" '."' "" HI.
in l'hlladelphla en January 18.

concert

,cneri l "IvnWltherrpeun Hall. with.r.nUUulldhiK. en xuusuay ecnlnir. D'ceniber UT.l
I

Thn ntth fre Sunday afternoon concert allme Araiiemv or the Pin. Artm .. III ,.-- ... "

:.0.110r.r.0.ni....3 P. M. e perferVaY.!
.. ... w ui'niuiji' Dehmen, aopranei Olueeppel
uiinzi, lenei. Snd,Ji,hn w Stolley vlellnUt.1with Dorethy h. Johne nt the piano. I

...T?,"IL':.tt11' . recital of Chrlitma mu.lenupua or ine uttrlireik Schoel for thi1unna en Jienaay evrnlna;, Decemlier 1U. Thlprogram will Include nnUienis and careU byl
the sehe-i- l cherue mnrtn ..,t. ki nnr. .. i:" i'ihhii mJius or,iiutn lur.icr. iolence e eel hv rminhir,!
Deelo nun. ensinai compos tleni, hv "nmhTumor and wmie rv i.inn puplla of thenchoel. The public la Invited.'

tl,m.n,Ur.",ra Pf .?.0nrt ."'. the B.te--

at 3:30 o'clock. The public U Invited. "Bm

At the special nuilrel crvli-- at theChtirc'i of fit. Luke and the Hplphany it'4 D (1DCK tomorrow nfU innnn i.m i..u BUu';;:.."": """"" .
tKli.Ve? 'DlA am4aw
will be preceded by an Instrumental pretudel
U.tlnnlnar at 3:30. ind will be under th.dt-- jmtlen of H. Alexander Matthaua I

A Hpcclal rnile.U preiram under the dirt
',"'" "! awrnniM J. uetllnp', be rrn-- iilered by the choir of St Oabrlel'a Church.f
Twenty-nlnt- h and DRklnren .recta.Christmas inernlnif at the 3 nnd 11 o'clock!
""J"'" The chelr of twenty-tw- o mlz-- dl

lw aaslstel by a choir ofchildren a voless. I

The nrst in u icrlea nf mtnlrnl iricei! irlven this f.undny evening at 7:Sel
In the Second rreabvterlan Ciurch. Twenty-- fnrst and Walnut streetn. There IlleaJrhrlrras carela anl anthem. On January
1 both morning and evenlne. the choir.and Instrumentalists, will render atfar nn possible, a request program. JteH")
quests should be milted te the church ecrAtary aa seen aa resslblc " I7

Guide Week of Dec. to Dec. Subject te Change
following thentrei obtain their pictures through the STANLEY Company of America, which

of early showing of the finest productions. Ask the theatre in your locality obtain-
ing through the Stanley Company of America.
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COMPANY f 4

fVJThe NIXON-NIRDLINGE-
R

iU THEATRES

BELMONT B2D ABOVE MARKET

T '"aVi1 "c.,Br nC,lBt.. J" "T,,e Ktal Heur"
The Futiil Heur'v- - All-St- Caet Inp '"i iiai inn rMae JTarsli In "r'ni. t,i,i i ...ii.Mae Marsh In 'l.i ii ir 'i Taw Lady"p Jiae .Marsh In .Ittle 'Inld Lady"

i

i$
j

CEDAR UUT1?, CEDAR AVJENUH
and 3 7 and U P. M.J.1.,,1'0". "nte and n Weman"

ii-- :" "" "nn it emnn"''" Lytell in "The 1

Tvvnrf y'0" ln "Th'' Ailileadlni: I
S Viela . 'D n ,.TUr M

UL 5LUM,.nK bet. 5Uth Qtnj
M s..niT ii na 3 T nd 0 P. St,1'n,ll,,, 'n "The SwnmD'f?i.1 hssue ln "Th.tv. irrnnlf ft.i. -, ,,i. ...""" "V ..
T. "xi.. fn i:,"."'. t. . Jiiiw
F-- "TI,e Cnhlnet of I r! Jari"S. riurence n..,,i i

JUMBO .!'j UUtAHP .AVA
mwii.. n.rr -" ?.." n "u-'- i

T.-A- II-Suf t'.:?. "''.,
Zft!r.c,5L7 !" "ThKiVi lieasf

F - '".rcred and I'refa ,V LeVe'" "
b -S- pecial Cast In "The F"" n4"T II" A rPn . 'J 1 T T a ve- -. .'.. -

Sin(S-L- Y

ldUiA2JffiSK In tlSe"
LOCUST Mnr n1 'fCl'ST STREOT8

I -- ' ,"' ' I ft- - nnd"
IV

' $i
T i" un! " Vnman""Lj' i,,,'.,,' Weman"F
" "irr ii,.'," i,n',.'t """n"ll.ateanijjw mum"
NIXON C2D AND "nia:T8Ta:
M rTr,'n,1 Maye ln "Ge Straight' 7 ana

' "'e

ililililis!
RIVOLI 62D AND SMiSqsssr'
M. Muy Allnieri In Uie

MATrvmw
Ist Carrt

w:-A- r. ins.hrfS'y.
st Card"of Fate"Pnets of Fuie"i ilana in "1'iinis.t. ,.e rnyrr.

DV 1 H ST TEATRE
t i. t r. ...... ... . VI-1- - TEmnHIT

!

M.-- . . lllfli .Vlnn"
rmul,n H1'1' 5'n"TvAn1rri,.,ln ."'r1' M''"In "A Kl.y l

!

Tlm&ff;,'," 'jlawiey n "A M.' . Illlll.--l "wley In . KI.VVTE?!3t
CTD A Mn aETriKZZ7r2Z--- X

'Tl"T', ,''"'"'teers"T ,,V,IP J!,r Muskrtters"
L ""..X'"' IJ'fe Musketrrrs""Tin. Three Musketeers"

AT OTHER THEATRFQ
MEMBERS OF M. P. T. O. A.

Ambassador ''"'"'nure Ave at 88th

,',. ,.'rv "Kiera in "Pnllrunna" IW. Doub Fairbanks. "Tlie
. .

i:?lrbank "Thr Slurt of Zore0
.unc nenneti's "Down en the Farm'SMackSennetf. "Dwii en Fam"

Uermnntnwn "l'' Gonnantewn At
-- ". J. u tu,Att?3ltwVi ',;" '.I". '" Wrnii,-- Weninh"-f- l'SS Ti' '"", WrenifTi '2!r c,K,t '" "line KrulliirTnr ati .'" "1ne Feathtrs-s-AIUS- tar

Cast In "Fine FestliViSf

JEFFERSON && 51
M All-St- Cast. "The t'rlmsetf nnJi

S "W'i "n iit ill

s. cer rn' .''. Wl

PARk" IUDUE AVE. A nAiii.ifiM 7
Mat 2l1". Hvs. BtM te ItM,,M.'ri',li? C"Pr. "Thi Oath"

v.xim" m."".UTI.'.. 4"..lh".
T, Mme. Naxlnev.''. Jrv it.
j uui m 3 ivuniyn.

nineiinrt',
"i;imrrthc l,nl' " 1


